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CALIFORNIA 
DRIED FRUITS

a. A. Mm&MdTB.

Pears
Prunes
Peaches
Cherries

Nectarines
Apricots

Apples
Figs

GREEN RHUBARB 
GREEN APPPLES

LEMONS AND ORANGES

EARLY VEGETABLES 
IN GREAT VARIETY

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
Wholesale aqd Retail Crocen. |i.ntiino. B. C.

Wewantyoutoknowthat
Our Imm.^Ics.-,, s|iin-<! (’orm-d Movf is 
n-ady. If you want ii. dtJi<ncv — 
try it .......................... ....

H. & W. City Market.

"The whirligig of tiri{e makes all 
thii'gs arew ■ . . . .
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A. ROSS. Wallace, St.

Boating a pleasure
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WAITER Ci^MPBELL
NANAIMO ii()AT • iior.si-;
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THE CHEAT WEST LIFE 
JSSUBANCE CO.

fK, Ur.-r .«™ »M
... LC!ll(IHTttW!.-011
CUNNIMCHTMt Q.H.H HALtE, 
^AVenl.R-«-*mo M,r V-nc«,

IS Drawer
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It’s time te eliange 
Youp Ondepweap..

one—the proper month—nnd 
lime to > b«n^ to lighter umler 
(f»nnrnt». Oon't wait until the 

of J uly vonipeU

r ituff.

Linen .M.iuli.

FARM!
1M AerM North Bad OofarioU
1.1^. amM clearin,. Hedn Bhn, 
•ml outbuildingi. About 80 act 

good bottom UikL . 
PBiCE-S125aOO part «adi; bal-

to arrange; apply

0-. I-I. Scli©t35:3r,
■ (urance and Ploaodal A«eoL 

ak of OemmarM Rew BoU^ 
Nanaimo, B. C.

PLUMBING AND

,':^ssi6n
VNEXPJECTEb R^-kPPElRANCE 

OF LABOR OOJlMI^my.

JOBBING DONE
«l. H. BAILEY.

Natoral Wool,
Fr»ri(,li llaUiriagaii.

Merino.
----------Underwear from----------

3S eiRdli ti.li 1 prim. 
TheC.D. SCOtTcO., Limitad.

TRY THIS I
I You know that good auit that ' 
f you alwayi liked becaoM it 6t eo ' 
I wellf The cloth ii not worn but 
t eery dirty and iaded. No* we , 
I can pn«itiv(Jy return it to you 
I ae clean and well vhaped aa 
I when it left the teilor'a handa.
^ Won't you aend it in todayl
I CRESCENT - DYE - WOIKI

ALDiERMANICTHE MOTHER
REPmE

Exchange of cokrtiiBin^
BY COUNCILLORS.

ing ii
yeetenJay’i titting 

W F. Archibald
O^.R. tdegrapb-office. wt| asked tj 
produced certain telegrainsjl and was 
-^ured by ibe commi»io*r. that 
J subp^ was all thaf he could'“A

------^^lent ^ti

L. c. -^oTTira-,
o.a.Ki»miex3B» a. 3BTth.xs»i 

Repair Work a VpMlaltr Ordan i 
Mae*. PatutSbea

SbentoB, oecreUry of the 
[Lnion. was itkcd to eipUin his tele 
pa.i; of Mar it, arXiig f^r Mr. Ba
ser to come here at once. Mr Baker 
wanted ** adjournment to ’ eonler 
wjth Mr., Wilsok. and it vas agreed

Mr. Hall, at Cumberland. Tuul giv- 
cti evidence that Shenton was the 
representative of Mr. Baker, to or
ganise the Jape «k1 ChinamM 

W^ness said be had told Hall he
-------------- ding Mr. Baker. He did

that be came up to or-

PORCB FORCE

ISTO'W
Is the time when your stock of preserves is running- 
low, or perhAjw till u.sed. Let us tell you that we 
have Bargains to offer you just now in Jams and Fruits

■K”,—'""jSSpir' Ketl

1 11). jars ('ro.s.sc it Black-] All kinds these arc abso- 
well s Fresh Fr it .lainsjsolutely finest i|uality |K)s- 

2.5 t ents. f sible.

.................................................
]Verj- finest <juality. Peaches, Pears, 

('nnnisi Fruits Aiirieots. etc,, :S Ih. tins 30c each; 2 lb.:a Apn
I till ‘,

Pc.kIu-s I’liirs, .Apricots, I’nines, 
Figs. ■ .\sk to .see our Kvaponited 
I’eeletl Petches.

W. T. HEDDLE&CO.
tfu Iioci PARTICULAR GRCCERS

FORCE FORCE

t tell him t

approached him oa the subject 
of educating them np to the idea ol 

Hall suggested that
the By-Laws vnd ConsUtutions 
be printed .» their language. W,t- 
eeiwhad said that he went up to Cum 
bexland in the iuteresU ol iU. Bak 
rr and to intorm the men that Mr. 
Baker wouM not be prtwent and look 
over the situation. He had author
ity to act for Mn Baker lor three 
days—the main feature of his visit 
was to tell ,hem why Mr. Baker was 
“n^le to get there. He came to no 
conclusion about the elevation ot the 
Chinese.
.Mr, Maker, jiald. notliie«.j/^ i.i» 

call out all the men to win atLady- 
.smith and to organire the Japanese 
and Chinese, 'n his private opinion 
be did not think it wise to call the 
I'umberland men out in synipathv. 
Hedid not .consider It wise to organ- 
lie the Japanese and Chinese.

He would uot approve ol their be
ing members cf the order so far as 
that was concerned he di.sagrced with 
the president. Mr; Hall was mis- 
Uken when he said-that witness was 

favor of their being a separate 
niialion of the order, 
lie went to Cumberland to in

struct the men that their position 
approved. It was about 

middle of May.
The Commissioners—fan you 

plain the following telegram you re
ceived;

Femie, Mar. 31 
No settlement in sight; tell i

The nineteesth meeting of the 21th 
ODuncil of the city ai Nanaimo took 
1^ last erenikg. Aid. Hairis be
ing nhaent.

The Biautea of the Innt iMBtfaig 
were read and confirmed.

A letter was read from the Btent 
ol the NorrU * Rowe show a^tng 

the aw of DevtII Square on 
Thutmlny, June ISUi. Referred 

foe ^on.
) asking t 

the caretaker oe instructed To m 
the grass on the cemetery paths.

AW. Planta said eomplalnU nnl 
reached him that value wai not bs- 
iag received for the money paid to 
the . caretaker, and that and 
eight days- work by • city workman 
evety month wooM prodaee better 
rcsBlU at the same ooaL He moved 
that Um eommuhicatioo be relemd 

the Cemetery Committee. ih 
grass should be mown.

Aid. Wilson wanted to k^w hoi 
often AM. PlanU willed the gras, 
mown a fear. Daily or hourly?

Aid. PlaaU said hourly it necea 
sary. AW. Wilsoa had miiUkea his 
vocation. He should have been the 
funay man a a Binstrd show.

T
-CURTAIN STRETCHERS-
We have them at the foUowing prices:— 
S2.25, 3.00. 3.25, 4,00. These were 
ordered four months agd,.^but have been 
mislaid in transit If you want one, you 
will need to speak up as they will go very 

........................quickly.........................

All OiiF FupRiture at Cost Pfiee!
We Sell for Cash Only.

J. H. GOOD & CO.

Shcalon’s eiplaaation was that 
some of the Femie men were here at 
the time, and it was tor him to let 
them know.

He heard that the men at Femie 
had withdrawn He understood tin; 
action Was due tu the dilatory mar 
uer m which the headquarters attend 
<d to business. The support 
Ladysmithu and Cumberland 
meagre.

Somewhere in the neighborhood of 
11,500 wa.s being paid, sug^rsted 
the Chief Justice, and this was 
dorsed by the witness

The commis.sion then adjourned 
meet in Vancouver today

was almost a copy of 
Victoria by-laws.

AM. WiUon asked U copies could 
at be handed to each member.
Aid. Planta demurred at thia oa 

the ground of the expense as the 
by-laws when passed wouM have to 
be printed.

The first reading will take pla-x 
L Uie next meeting 
Aid. Planta asked peimissioa to 

introduce formal by-laws respecting 
taxation The retpiesl was graai- 

t.
AM. Barnes moved that part of 

Milton street be graded and macad
amized from Wentworth sUect to 
Franklin street. He explained that

UAI.PH SMITH S BILL.

Local Member Interviewed by Rail
way Men.

represenlat ivrs ol railway einployecs 
and railway ompanies in nvinl 
hi.s biU providing lor belter safety 
applianct-s The idea is to ba'C the 
provisions ot the bill incorporated 
in Hub Mr. Illair s railway Com- 
mi.ssion bill

All the daises were satisfactory 
except one which wants side ladiler.> 
as well as rijd ladders tor iroCght 
cars The conipanies do not think 
that side U'Uers are necessary

The clause was held over lor 
Ibcr iiitoniiation.

Pans. June 2.-A despatch from
Saigou. capital of French Indo
fhina. .says Governor Oener.il Aeau 
has been detained in Tonquin hy the 
serious comillions prevailing in 
adjoining province ol Yuan 
where the rebellion is spreading 
Two hundred French subjects ar 
rou ded at Yuan Nan.

AM. Wtlaon naM there were two 
miles ol walks, and ow man vteadPy 
employed eouM not keep it down. 
The work was nt preaeat dooe an
nually.

AM. Plant* saM Uiat had Bo bus.- 
nesa U> be the case with * caretaker 

>bo was paid $M a knootJ 
The moUoa was carried.
Uie accounU of May Were -cad aad 

refected to the Finance Committmi 
The Street Committee reported 

that the toiden tor oertaia meet 
work had teea azamined and the 
contracU awarded to J. Channan. 
The actioB of the coauxiittee wao ea- 

rae reports « tae aiy omeiaia lar 
the past week were read and filed as 
follows:

Manager Water Works, espeaditiu
fioo.

Ithad Foremnn, expenditure, J2U. 
Pound Keeper, two hones ca 

pounded.
AM. Plaata laid on the Uble hi 

by-law for the leigalatiaas ot th 
• If the City Couacil. II

ndly ne 
■at just

as the road roller was in that tcc- 
lionot the city. The work had al
ready been approved on the esti
mates.

1 PlanU questioned the 
sity ol macadamizing sUeeu where 
the traffic v.as .so light, when other 
streets on which there was more 
;raffic necdid macadamizing, lie sug- 

gestid that grading and rolling 
would meet the necessity and that 

ti'‘ney saved couM be spent »hete 
badly needed oa other streets.

Aid. lUrnes said that cerUm pot 
Hons of the street had to be ota- 

tnized. This only amounted 
about oue-tbird of the street as n 
the case of Fitzwilliam street wh*re 
Iwo-lhirds ot the street had 
been graded and gra'cUed.
.street committee dM not want

OFWATERS.
OLD sissesipn 8PEEAW 

devastation.

»«re eompjm prortntKm v tail. 
Why traSte thaa mcMa *t the pr*.

aad Korih ul
*t«—M Olty.

of the 
Paal at

■ to the hrtdtd

- — ------- not of Kanas
City w«t dawa this nsondag, *i- 

_k the hrMge propm ie iatoet 
sad i. Ugh imeagk to staal any aoe- 
aftie etaipn of wa«m. ne appneefc- 
« to , this hrMie leavee the Sa«U 
Fe bridge at Slbler. M mike tmm 
here, the eaip atruetote of the rmd 

_ At the elloe of the UaaU 
Fe it waa nM thk monkg that 
one train had left for the weet 

The Wahash fon the tiOHr a rtt-ol 
umesa. Thr - Uaioa Paeidc has a- 

hmManed all rflort* Ie Na irate 
wesL -Ths Chicago ate BarU^toa- 
esn a ttada oat for Ohioato at »;» 
this Boniag. No oUwr tiaia ove* 
this Ite win tae today. It k ex- 
pectod to seed oat aaotip* tonight.
No irate went west thk meraiac.

* Teaat k opoatfag 
the Banal aotet of Uate. Rote 
Islste offlekk reported no tnte k 
that direcUoa. The Chicago Oieat 
Western has Imd ao. train lor two 
days, and sees no prospect# of say 
The Chioago ate Alton ima -k ot 

koce Mo , tet night wiU 
City pasangent.

Chicago, Jane t—tL K. Hirhei, ^ 
of Fort Wayne, who arrivte' th.t 
moraiag from Ottumway ia aa totee- 
view said last night at t o ciooh tte 
traias at the eUtioa were ante wa- 
ter and thousands of people hoaelees 
CiUrens were arrange to core iuK 
famiUes who have lost their home* 
by the flood in the eity haU aad oV- 
b« bslldiags- The water ia he n»-*
« was rminc wh« he left aadao 

O^ha, Neb., Jn*i~2.I^ m'^
Muri river eoatinuee to rke at Oma 
ha, bat is expected to reach iU max 

it b ahoat 18 ket or at 
feet or thereaboaU above the dateW 
line. There was aa appteeihble hH 
at Sioux City this moMag. Bot-

heiag flooded st many 
pokU between Sioox CKy aad ft. 
Joseph's. Falk City. Nrti., ia caht- 
dy cut on from oubide eommiaies- 
tioa, but one train has aitived thme^ 
is several days.

do any i 
was absolutely mvessary, that was 
wbeze there was a sod bottom.

Aid. Knarston asked how far Fitz
william street was supposed to ht 
repaired.

Aid Barnes said from Wallace to 
Milton street.

AM. Knarston tnd AM. P.anU said 
that It was only to Selby street.

Aid. Uarpes contended that the uo 
tion had passed as he had suW.

Aid Wilson was pleased to hear 
of Aid. Barnes economical Jeeignt. 
He Would, itowever, draw the atten
tion ol the Street Committee to the 
Sicol strert disin Had he aot un
derstood that the committee would 
do that work as soon as possible be 
wouM have opposed the motion 
There was another drain c* Wallai-e 
street that needed fixing, and if the 
Street Committee wouM assure him 
that that too would be attended to

ia due course he wouU support Uw
motion.

In reiplying lo a qneetloa born the 
Mayor, AM. Barnes ndmittte ovjc- 
ninning the estimaU oa HalHmtton 
street. - -Thii would not be -he case 
on Fitzwilliam street. He had akk-’ 
ed the Water Work* Committee io 
put a hydrant on Nicol street, fhis, 
had not been 1oae and It . was impos- ’. 
stble to abato the naisaiwe. He rtF 
peated his assuraneee.that the dr*te *- 

:ouM be duly nttended to.
AM. Nirttolson zaM whether it Wa* 

estimates or not somekkg 
louM have to be done with the MaL 

iburton Street drak.
Aid. McOirr suggested the atstrt- ' 

bution of a few barrels ot time.
la answer to the Mayor Aid. Bar:' 

gave further sssursnees that 
the estimates nsd not hrt* nuterisl- 
ly exceeded.

AM Plants' said that the work oB ’ ' 
Milton street apparently wooM Bot 
take long and that be ag so be WosM ’ ‘ 
like to see it done. He drew -ha 
attention of tae committee to Front 
street, one of the worst thorough- 

k the town sad one ot tbo 
used. He too bad adraln to 

t_!k about, one , a Pridraux street.
Barnes was perfectly Inmilut 

w i.h tiut dram sad had it Hushed 
every two ot three weeks, lie 

repesud that the Street Committee 
was not exceeding tik catimatea and 
claimed that good substantial wora 
was being done.

The motion was carried.
Aid. McOtrr Asked lot a report oh 

certain expenJituas nt the oemetery 
from Jnn. 1. 1801 to May 31, IMi 

gures -Aill be prepared lor next 
meeting, and will include th* sums 
paid for digging grawes and lotcatu- 
tii-i. r',s .s«';Tv. He also eaiuired 
a o t -voiov aork m connectioa wiih 
th ' .d eem dery.

.\ :l .......... saM hsd AM, McOirr
bev. a- the vast meetiag ot the Ock* 
ten t'uiunuttce wouM have repeiv 
ed full informatij*.

McOirr saM he might aot 
count for much on the Cemetecy 

ttee but still be wanted to 
know what «a done. Had heSBowa
there was to be a meeting be i 
have made t<me efert to be oa 
hand.

(Coatkned oa Page Fdor)
4-^________ '. _ __--a



Hwm4 acte «kkk Iv ^ 
IKM MNlt. W« mteM oat

Ut kt jkt jwnMrilUttQB o« tho C<»-
•«rT»|^.e Mm uA tfce mmta- 
ttcA^ta ttt «Mtrr of a Mom aut-

i»wtjr hrk^A »i» * str<j«(uo%<TD- 
a«»Vj»wi»t»« U. Okiif aa um
MM(M*ak .«illwani»M* t* the 

el tMe oc Itetel^M 
t* hoM the baJeM e< po»-

tta eU^tita a( Col Ptiat aw 
4em «hat ahaaM hate hen doas 
hr Col. Prior aad the loeaeat Pte- 
M theaoelfee. it hae dcaori the 
•ey ot all ohaUrlea to Ihe raak 
aad th> o< th* >iat cam
•m tmmr cm haaaer. Jb^
■^*0 <Maratloa tor party Haw 
hae a^ (hto aatoa poaaaat. aat 
hea h^toiy 4ra«a the immm d the

“SJVJVM/lLJfOfMB

a Mat Im hMi«e« ta i

la fl* n* Of ahMtoB peUttoal sr- 
ata aa (Bh-hw aottaol' a Mttto MU

Mae « the o<*r paper hae •teem the 
aattog..o« leprehyMr. Eberta to to- 
»«»toiw a M Mt|^ •'Aa art 
^aead the C^ep Tat^ Act,”

^ ^ *®aA the •oriaahB rapatated it ip 
■rt kapva if the aav art ta to hare 
»r hepriH apoa the diapoall

itteea Iroei both aidea of the 
>der the old arraoKeai 

preaeat reaUioted aUniates which
the hon:K *tU be »st,4 l<, pass, »j>l 
4ii,uJGtiua WiU (uUow, the ecaouac.- 
■eat ol the cabiaet beias xe^ei 
aaUI after the leuioit. cade.

It U understood TatJow wUl hare 
diarge ql.Uw hoeae thla 
aa pTwideat of the 
la the comp.
wlllharethe portfolio __________
while McBride will be proriacial «- 
orta^ aa well as pxeniei:. MePkil 
Mpa CrtH in as attoraep^eaer 

Other aelecUoM will be aiads

a ooaacii, aad that 
a of the cahiaet ee

peace AMD HABMONY. .
Latar-It ia uadetatood that.

BorU, of the wUpa hare beta i 
«aaafaf Aod that a caauaittoa ol tea 

ora asraed apoa to fa throagh 
the oaUmatoa md pieawt what aee 
regarded aa aeowaary rotea to the 
hooae. It laaatieipatad thai«o oh- 
Jeottoa will be oOtaed to thto ao-

e at iaaaUy, thia tias 
to iarwtigate the aUeced ooorae of 

Crowe'. Meet Paao Coal Coot- 
Ja. .the allasad UmMwttoa of the 

iBppiyoohe to the BoMdaiy . a»»l

^ ol the boaae this attoraeoa, 
peace .ad hartnoap preralla. i»,ry. 
OM appaoBtly hdap aattoftod wito 
the party llae decUioa acre a little 

rie of Victoria LilMtaJa. ;Bod- 
weU. itafl aad Powell, throi^ whose 

“ ■ grasp of the

.wtoiuto'iitoittotjd 
-Mb. a to it

sMiMi

HaMBBh oRlaed OB tho aooa

■H^g tto JiNl iml 
**«■« Jrtll" ri;
w,«.„

■^.£xst;,r

Coaaerratiro miaistep tor the 
toattoa adalaistoatioa they ha-l 

hoped to ooatsol.

• “ THB NEW CABINET.
Haport this afteraooa gircthefol- 

towiag aathe 
ttoa 
dtawal

of th 
al M C

eabiaet. the witb- 
ClurW wntda Irin tbs

JMderahiphelog rewarded My the pio-
-iaioh ar a hhn la >>

McBride, prwaler aad dUef 
Paltoo, p

miiilator of flaaaee; Wllaoa, av 
toraey gMeraii MePUIlIpe ptaxl 
of the eoatoS wlthoot porttoU,.
"It la tfapoeelMe to coaftnn aathot- 

Mathrety itoa Mate, hot those wk? 
lUald kaow aaaert thatecoordlagto 
---------- It wUI be ihto
gorerameat Wbieh wUI 

itry.
ittow Utfonild year eoiMopohdeat 

hownret, that he dofea art thtak thii 
will be the aew govaameat'a ooinpv 
•iUoa, to the report, which u ac
cepted »y the Victoria Tlaiea. i 
gtrea metel^ for what M Is worth.

ANNOUNCED IN THE HOUSE 
Vlctorid; Joae J.^iwtol to the 
«e PiMs.-At a meettag of toe 
wee thla afterboM Capt. TaUow. 

as temporary preeStoat of the toaa 
— aaaooBoed the party Use totor 

tte aad a diaaolatioa aa aooo 
ihribfa, rtadiag at totter (tom the 

preaMc to thU eflbet.
He atoo ptopoeed a committee _ 

twrtoe the oatimatoi which was strn

•ag iastremeot of a kindly late 
withoot preroediUtioo or 

other rea.soD than tbe coo 
siob of ci:cttC2»talk-es, the very thing 
that Biituh Colombia most earneet- 
ly desires shall be done, and which 
makes further than aaght 
oold for the estahitshmeot of gov- 
rameet apoaa sure roandaUon.
Thia tnorning Hon E. G. Prior 

was dismissed from the pm 
The letter from the Xtortenani

, m which His HoOor intimated 
withdrawal of his i

Chimney Coeek bridge 
cable, left him no alternatiTe coorse. 
No other epeclAe reason lor the du- 
miasal was allegid. although there 

BtHDerou otbec grooads of 
sohaUaUal character brought 

forward by polKical oppooeoU dnr- 
iag mocDt weeks ia lasUOcatlon of 
tie then premier'a Tetiresneat.

At one o'elort Richard McBride, as 
leader of the ooly compoeite and

of formii« anew goveramewt.

. hy Bod.
well, Dali, Powell, CurtU, Oliver, 
art other Lerttog Liherala both in

mt that
would keep the |

vered ia. defeat was writtew plainly 
oo hU plans.

This evening caucuses of the for- < 
iuct oppiaiti.io, now co.vrnnit-s-., 
party, sod ol the Cunservativi- ii 
hers, were beW, and it u generally 1
expected that Hon. Mr. McBride, i 
when be annoimoea hu slate l 
row, will name Conservatives exclu- i 
sively. if this be door, art tbe as- |
surance of party lines
surA. Mr. Milhnes' and other loyal cent strike.
Liberris'will agree to supply afld G. Holland, arrested last night .or. 
prepare to tost the party issue at obUining monev under false pretens- 

ineviUble appeal to the elector- es. is a nephew of I.i.wel Dickson.!
ol Victoria

nmde doably on questouns

ropwit than you 
ran oblain any day fiom our 
■lioice ,liak of fat and prioH-
uesta in lieef. laml., pork, mul 
ton, real nod freali |a.ullr_v, il. 
T!ie rr..!!i;:t! a-KlI.I liair tli.,ui.di-. 
lie WII.S (orltiuj;,'after lutolj 0i 
tlieaiile o^tur rich teivier and 
juicy if he could aauipl.

QUENNELL & SONS.

tlollan.l
the ineviUble app
ale. That (be unexpected ulearing the grot
ol the field ol political activity nas lived aV.i^_HaW Vancouver >nd_ U T 
been brought about in manner not alleged to tovc pas.«cd u^^ess drairs
intended will be conceded, and the;- ________ _________ t
sitnatioB accepted aa possibly tbs: a. G. McKenney. ol tbe Gutta'
beat that codM be hoped lor. politics Percha Rubber Co . Toronto, is in 
be.ng got at last Into some tangible town in the intereus of hi-s firm. , 
form. j - <

today, and toft for Cumberland‘! train today, ai 
• this Ittyfnoon.

BRITISH AHD FOREICH
A despatch to a news agency (r^ 

Rome says that the United SUles

town attending to tbe adverOMog of 
tbe big show on the ieth.

in aa antomohile from Civiu
eWa ,Jrt.R0Of-«UWploVi‘^»Wi»
Boae broken art his bend injured. 
Fo« companions of Mr. Mey.T sua- 

iauct (or yet another seaskm with- tained minor injuries.
oot appeal to the eiectorate. and, In ------ -----
which at least Oliver and Patorson,' It has been offleially atmounced 
of the Liberals would hold port- that Preatdent Loubet will proceed 
Wioa. to London between July 18 and 20,

_ the aooeptaiice of to return the visit ol the Kini, and 
office of hia lender to the house, Mr art thathe will sUy there throe 
Oroen, tbe erstwhile opposition whip ' ~ ^ 
ex^aU briefly the situation at the 

meat, art moved that the bouse 
rising do sUad jydjoninrt nnlU 

8 o'clock. the object being. pUtnly 
to csahlethenew first minister 
the interim to lormuUto his pU 

This was opposed with vigor
r by Martin. Me

Inam, Hoastoa and a aumber ol oth 
en, who pointed to the irratioaality 

e McBride party's positioa that 
pnrty having argrt imraedUte d 
lotion and a party line appeal 

It imperativo, art ao good 
son jmtUyiiig an alterMsUve .tort.

Prentice, the finance ministei 
in several successive goverameato 
also moved want of 
tbe newly ebo« 
too late to sect 
Wa motion in preoedi 
solaticat of the whip.

Tbe McBride lollowera nlllrt loy
ally to hia aid, and chiefly thioogb 
tbe speeches ■ and aUitrte of such 
staaach. LiberaU as Oliver, UartU, 
art NeUl, the moilon lor ddsy 
Premier McBride’s bchalt paSfcd tbe 

by 18 to 14. Hawthdmtowalte 
absent from hit place, 

r. of Carftoo lenving the eham

ition^l
1 the v-e-

AOAIN SUSTAINED.
The dehato eloart it 8:48 with . 

' ' fros^GUmonr ai^fati the

Tbe moffion canM, MartU, Rog
ers, Nefll mid Gfimoor v^

LaSY NIGHT’S CAUCUS.
. Victoria, B.

thcDOih politieal erlaso 
mnm daatiart to bring laattKgood 
oot oi wtte chaos U the lataat tore 
of the wheel. ladart H wortd aaam

BherU, Wells, ClUIord art Ha/watd 
joined the HoBride hrignde.. . ,

H was the general opposition the 
next move would he to form an em- 
ergancy eomWotlon jpovernmea 
which the eUima of Oliver. Paterson 
art poaalMy another Liberal in the

art adjonn the boose 
peas the eatimatsa 

hoatoent as the

The funeral ol Max O Rell 
Paal Blouet). who died at Par.s on 
May Jt, took place on Thurs<Uy.

the Chamber of Deputies 
Pelleun. the Marine Minister, an
gering a qumtioB ol M. Ooisey, 
Radical Socialist, iadignaatly 
nied tbe cUrges of corruption ba.«l 
on the allsged letter from M. Pat 
the Secretory of Mme. Humbert. ’ 
minister said that he had never 
oeived a cent from the Hembaru'

• .during the whole cokrse 
politiqal career.. .The miiasler 

warmly applauded, aad tlie in
cident wu closed.

Tbe Lokal Anxfeter prints a des- 
patch from St. Petersburg, saying 
that tb«^ arrest of two artillery offi
cers has caused painfal aensation in 
military circles. Tbe arresto were 
the result of the seirnre of corres- 
Poodence of the moat pomptoauaiiig

ding . Nioely-Thomaa Camp- 
bell, of the Newcastle House, who 
has been stdering from a bad attoc 
of pleuruy. Is now convalescent an' 

epeeU to be about .gain very short

r. McB. Young and C. H. Barker 
went to Victoria this morning to at 
tend tho sitting of the S.

■Wovlng-Mrs. J. H. Haw.horn- 
thwalte, who In at the

xoa spwiiu ■ 
good deal of your 
life In your 
•hlrts.

If you 
U

wear

Shirts
you will cer

tainly lire more 
comfortably than 
in Inferior makes.

I tUJiJaLfymmmMHi
£
I

Three Times the 
Value of any 
Other I

One*third 
Faster.

One-third 
Easier.

.sewing; iliat „,ud, f.i.st. r than any vibnitinn al.nttle setv- 
m-r machine. .More time i.s .saved, more inunev earned
Quiet and Durable. Tl.e i.N.ur,-
away with noise mul wear cau.sed l.y the lorward an.l 
backward movenienf of ilm shiitfle. Boffit for all 
kinds Of sewingr. Will sew the li,d,te.st pio" 
wilhont pucker n- them, and on huivy work nmktw a 
•swim llial iH ela.stie, .stron-' and dnnible We liave a few 
of the.se celebrafed machine.s, an.l as we are .lesirous of 
diKsing oiu tins line, w.- will wteriliee them in thi.s 
manner : $60 Maehine for $40, $65 Mhchinfl for $45. Ho 
m ike*”' ^ ilnsing a deal witlrany other

W, H. Morton, victoria Crescent.

FOR SALE—Two acres of Urul at i 
CW River, opposite Scliool House. I 
withgood firoomrt bourn .»! .plen-‘ 

-„l.._i-------1 —V------- For sale

^ A. E. HILBERT 
Funeral Director

Tiiiir ioejj.eefiiiiiieii
A. oar g,..U are worth 
their face valui>. We iTii^-r 
fully refiiml when not Kuiinl 
with your purcliaae. . .

L’mo.v M.VI.E Oooi« M vi.k 111 
AMES HOLOBN AND 
J D. KINO....................

WHITFIELD S
CASH SHOE STORE

McAOIF & SON 
UndgfUlieri and Embalmart

OFBH DAT ajVD MIOBT

TRESPASS HeTICES

«»tog. however a MwJSm- 
waa given the entire situn- 

tirm it became generally no*- 
ed ahert that the Oensecmlivce art 

ami for apardycabfiia* 
tocmaeivtn In a position 

to eontrol the situatlen.
It Premier McBride aoeepted their 

advice (bey could assue him twmty 
two CoBservatIve votee ta the 
ent house, including that of Colonel 
Prior rtd Eberta as private mem- 
beo-ttis beiagatoording to a state 
mert made to your eoReapondent to- 
^ by a Conservative nnaher of 

to vrUl go totoe

— bospitoi. .. 
retried to he progressing favorably 
today art reattag anob more enaily.

Soft 
fMamessI

[iokllu
IlMIMiM

paSSi®sif%sS
MOTiilainJVi^ct, .iihout mj .ritiru au

NOnCE ■ hmby sivai that any paraon

NaaaimaDta-.iot, without p.r.^00 will 
b. pnwaoatrtaa tha Uw dirwu

■ ®»te>»Miw Bay, wl2

Xanaiino Marble Works.
Stiwet,

Nanaimo
-Mmimm-nm, Tablets, Cro.s.ses. 

IroiLJtails, C'opings, etc.

The Largeit Stock of flnltbed 
mental work In Marble. 8rt 

or Gray Granite to 
Select ftom.

A. 1IEXDER.SOX, PnoeiUEroK

NANAIMO •*
and Sash and Door Factory. " ‘

OKFICK, MIU, .STItKET.

A complete sUKik of Rough ami 
Urei^l Luir.iK-r always on liaml.

GOOD;BOARD
IMm. Snowdan-n

i/r«uj«i l,uir.ls.r always on haml.
Shingles, Uihg Pickets, Doors, I «-w.t

VS imiow. ami Blimis, Moul.lingv.hk-ioll I foiii-Lrrai.Y removatsd
’ ing, Turning and all kimls of Wwsl Rattji-|1.00 a day; $23,00 a month

towing
. hy str alert.

'AnypSnoaoefiu.. 
laland. South /l.na n

tha non-party plaa were paras- Nanaimo.

Win seDO 10 llaDCOoviii?
For yottrPlaati, Seeds, Etc.,
When you can have all kinds 
in your own town. Ple««, call 
and see my stock at the ... .

Csmvon Road Numery 
— None iwtfer to Iw bad . .

A. 0. WILSON.

JlotelJJanaimo
ROBT. MVANS, Proprietor.

Rest. ccomoJatUHi for giMsta. 
ling Room swvas beat SSo meal ia town., 

Bar IS np-to-daM ia .vary res|wot.
Rates—$1 a day and upward

fJENRY A. DILLON
•Mary riiWie aad eaqvsyaaetr. 

CeauaWsasr tupreeis eaiiri sf AC. 
Istata IqaeruM ai)d Cansral Agsst 

AOSKT MANAIMO nMB numa

Illicit lit Iniu, 11ITIIIITI.I.C.



S A 1- BI
. IN NANAIMO
A • tooinrd dwciliD£ in sood condi- 
lion on I twin Street, large <'jt and 
garden.

Price S876.
A 5 roomed cottage and lot on 
earner of Needham Street and 
leapie Street. Thia cottage 
gg.M per month.

Pric« Mm
ADAM THOMPSOI 

-aoa.NT-
omcn -VictorU Orencent.

1 Unless the soap yoi 
use has brand you 
are not getting the best

i SUPPRESSING 
si A MUTINY
^ —By C B. LewL

I W». ».»tio •

The brig Marj Ann Jonea bad Itt n 
eelUtit lietarven Providence and 

I Wot Indies for a good many y»*ars 
ivbtn CspUIn Jones died. Ills wife, 
afisr whom the brig wss named, bad 
tlwsys sailed witb bim. and she conld 
taka a trick at tbe wheel, work out

nr take charge of the crab
d IVraoi.aU well

kadbeeo Captain J< 
jdre jeara. and when death overtook 
the ablpmaoter Je,l untnrallv extiecl.-<l 
that tbe widow would oeiile down 
tobore and nik Wm to go ai capuln. 
U tbia be waa aadly dloap|K>loted 
1 don’t rare to atop «,l,.,re. 

phibied tbe widow, "and Ibere a n 
rbr I abo 
lary Ann.’

-Nobody ever beard of 
lag captain of a abip.” replied Jed. “It 
appears ag’lu natur’. If#
tryln’ to aew carpet rags and make 
ptapklo plea."

“Don't you worry abont that. Jed 
Patwna. Yon are a purty iiiiart fel- 
Iw. aa rjl admit, biit Ibere'a bdka Jest 
u amart. ami I m one trf ’em.”

Jed didn't refuse to go along as flrat 
■Ota. bot be carrb-d a solemn fae« 
*«la lhaebrig waa k.adli 
trea wItb bis predictions that tite Mary 
Abb Jones would never enter a hot 
port ogaln. When obe woo r«-ady 
■IL be went around and oatriiUtioui

.roll iiiarrV llie widder. you’ll 
tlio hrl-; ni I In- iwnie nine, w on t 
Koine foll.e mn'l see llirough a 

'•l<- In .i CTinrte'iin "
Mial eienlnu .bd Puraoiia put on hli 
ii'Hl.iy vest ami made a call at Ibe 

! .•..'a loms..
'o.ln' to turn pmnrber. Jidr olie 
«1 aa alie |.«,!..,l lilm out.
No, ma’am I ain’t." be r«Tlled. “I’ni 
:.ln- for 0 wif..."
tVell. I halm got no gIriB bidden 

nay here.”
• I didn’t o'iK.ae yon bad. I've come 

to nak you ’•
• " you've come to aak me. I ahall 

N'a' Wbat do I want lo marry
you or any other man forr i .

"TO ... . b-ha-.- «pdsd; ^

• WAKI T<» HAi:|:T ani> RU
Cakuin ur riiK iiAiir aj«!« ** 
evrrjlHHly nnt] rviT.vtliinjc » IhmI

“t’mle'li,.,,. If
w Jou ra„-u,„ke pipe ligl.la of 
?la“

lo Ik- drowmbd this vylger
•ted i iu. .,(,1 jmsiimialrr.

.ui *ur,. I;,.. n ail all the
sill m. »PM,.r ivoiimu on ll.e raoca< 
' ■■anil a „ „v,r ai, inliiuteiv 
‘ •“

...1 I."’”' ’■ ' I" U"’ " muaed I II
"' I I ''>111110 t'lip'ii .lotiee 

. * ‘ ' I'tirrv miiarl uoniaii h
I » ; P*».i M I,,,!,. i,A. iiUic

;a';i •l id. la the l~ al of liealtb. 
■r vo.t'.,xe iHgaii eliC aimd 

r: I -.^inei. wllb tlie male, iiml 
in. leaeb.d a |H.i: 111 Ibe 

«e«l Imll... l-.iiMii a bud to n.liiilt 
J “ M» r w.im.iii.|.;|i bad bm ii aa c»o*i 

" ' I" Jed inimllled tbIa 
' !>' bilav, a iio i.arrliMl Ibe Idea 

[m.!.i.T» 11, . oen.lii-.- bi:l ail ovcrrul 
« p.m|..,.,/rT im,| gopl Ibe Miiry Alin 

1^ "11 llie v..vaBc oul. amt Ibat abe

...... ... Miml. to III. aiiipria.', Uio

lUa au'T *" 'all.b,.^ laUbap. ’ 
o.” f*’." 'ill'* 'ir''f »IIT’

--------- -- — AlMMunM

If You fau Jp Remove Your Burden of 
Disease in June, Your Ufe is 

— Not Secure.

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND
Will Do For You What It Did For 

Wr. J. B. Butts.
1 >0 high, voua airi broken down system; I Also

a. ..n
trlery t'ornpound. U su«*sslu|ly j „ouWcd with hoinblen.fi
grapples wiUi *11 Ug; giiminu tom*___

mon m summer ume, and nov« f«,u boura

to leuioic ;img iunding *ud chronm 
diseases ih*t have fagflled the skill id 
physitiMs. When I'aine s Celery 

mnd .s used, there is no looi 
Walling lor resulu. U tones lae 
stoinaih, impro'.es tbe appetite,

digestion, gives sweet sleep, is 
the bowels lo healthy action, 

expels all foul humors bom the blool 
*bd braces :jr nmous system 

.Mr .1 » Uutls, .Spadiiu a'enje 
oronto, Ont.. s*ys:
• I had * cry bad *tt*<k ol u 

Kfippe, Whiih lelt me wiib t, ncr

"Vea, I'm le Ib u. l Uave.' replbal Ibe 
lale. 'I ve braid aUml tbe Cord 

.parin' crlaln jasiple to do errtaln 
..... ... ■ml 1 gtieaa Ibat'a my

'•M.n«r SbfK>r ctnllmied Ciicle lien. 
"Ibi- tVidiler Jiim a knows bo» lo anil 

■ brig aa well aa biT hualtiiid djil.

HKl li*r I cornu _______
tent midiciniTi or my trouble, 
tlcrived little biselK from them, 
happened Iq get .,ne o( your booka at 
my hou.se, and alter reading abo'it 
the wonderful turen ullecled 
I’aine s Celery Compound. I decidoJ 
to give It a trial. In three months 
I lound myaell fully and perfectly 
slortd te,. negltb, and bod gamed 
teen poumis m weight. 1 *m aatis- 
fted raiiie’s .-’elery t'onijiound saved 
my llie. and without it I would not 
now be alive it m withouldoubt, 
the best reinidy .n the world ’

uct U ai.iiiw.ipw.wr7, all O'a except tbe 
flrat uial lust flgurra. wbich together 
read U7- tbe multiplier. .Now

d using 7; 
d iei7»k',tb>'j Ibe mulllpileand we 

get aa a pnaluel ;i.lll.lll,112, all 
ei<s.pt tbe flrat aud lost flgurea, wbleb 
together read rj-Uie multlpUet.

lo order to calcnlate tbe linear veloe. 
Ity of the earth to lU orbit we mm 
flrat know Its distance from tbe am 
If »e can measure tbe eartb'a veloclt: 
the aun'a dialanre can be computed. | 
Ibe velocity can lie determined wit

preriw. The methods of spectroscopy 
have been so far Improved that we are 
within measurable dlataace of deter
mining the aolar parallax by apectno- 
acoplc obiMTvntlona If any star near 
the xmllac bo obaerved with the apecs 
troaroiie at tbe two acaaona wlien Its 
longitude dilfera from that of Uie ann 
by tIO degrees, we ran deduce not only 
llie velocity of the aUr. bat alao tbs 

velocUy of Uie earth lo Ita orblL 
of atrllar ve-

of oigbt a 
lue of thethat tb# value 

which may be
"luvn't yon worry yourself. I haln’t ! '» leaat

adverllain' for a husbaivd." | onler of accuracy aa values derived
•'nut I'm goln' to be captn 

Mary Ann. and you can bank on that."
• Not while 1 live, Jed Taraona I'a 

pnrty busy this evenin’, and you'd bet
ter take yourai'If off."

Ko Jed took himself off. and to doa 
lime tbe brig flniabed loading for lluiv 
dnraa ami put to sea. I>urk attended 

again-that la Jed called It sea- 
during bla watrtirs and lurk

ng tbe widow'a and be d have glv. 
1 month’s wages bad the craft lost 
of her roast, while he waa asleep 

In hla waleh Is'low. Nolhliig bappi'ned, 
however, and abe nn-he,! iH.rl and be
gan tbe dlw harge of ber cargo. When 

waa Muidy to begin taking 
widow eaine out of the cabin one luorn- 

nd tbe male lounging 
quarl.T divk and tbe crew 
alsmt f'lrward.

•■J.sl, what’a the meaning of llilar 
indnl aa she looked around. 

'Mutiny, ma’am,'' be briefly repllisL 
•'.Mliilny atsiul whair 
•'Ia>ia of things. Aa I

lie hlreil aabore for love or 
money I d

ied tbe widow iia abe went foi
Ibe ...llora ''Will I'erklii.s. 

IsTii laijang on the tlary 
llie veins. Sisiik lip and tell me

117 n.iy. ma’am." replied Ter- 
.•WiiiKla l.y the male'' 
aiwl by him In wbat?" 

"IiVni". '. Ill we slaiida by him. Bet- 
liT n-k him. inii'itin " •

-.iiswJis. will you explain 
. I■llpl..ln Jou<-a iia she w. i

, .inl, in..’ 
i.ny iniilinv lo l>:

yoii .l bav, lo go a. 
.oiiMil many us If this 

«UI into I'rovlden.-e

but I dl'In’
up then. IXM.ka 

and lei

the old brig sink at

,.v Is a Mrll.Ie thing a i 
I.I.. ilimm ” r. pll.-'l J.-d aa be looked iia

e s, I know, but I’m not afrivld. If 
isn't Ibal I wnlit.al I" g> t loiole.! 
Bin as isissihle and get l-a.k lo 

„,.,r!.,l will, me h^wiHSl. I’d kiep

. It Is. we ll go ashore In the yawl
...... bib- the <’o'i«"l. i"»' "■ ""I'"'
;,ls in.itp'.v eaii’l !«■ su|.pressr.l In any

ri.ltlag Ike laTalU.
In chronic liivalldlam the patient 

feels Uiat lo come In contact with 
Uvea unlstondrd by four walla with 
pi-ople living normally, with Intereata 
of otliera iii.slead of bla own petty 
round. Is an emauiipatlon.

hut a careful guanl atrould be kept not 
!o ovorlax. either by length of stay or 
by effort to keep up tbe conversation.

In the alow, rtslloua moiitha or years 
of hois-h-sa lllii.-iw some effort abonld 
s. made to bring In people. Human 

miiure iieetls Its kind, and seclusion 
foreo. the mind to brooding. Tbia la 
often flirgottrn by tbnae who aurroniid 
a patient aiifforer with every pbyalcal 
'vnifort and carp, liut who do not real- 
Ixe wbat a bieatb from tbe outside 
world would do for the mind which 
ima grown to weary of the dally roo-

A HOMEMADE SCREEN.
>e Tkal Ma> lie Sole* a Maltlale 

rielarr t'raaie.
\ lllmeiit fimt never f.ills to please 
id Is smil'd Isvtb for drawing 

and IxslnBiiii Is iiniiaiiLed. hut ni 
nyhsl’n intittlple pictiin- frame 

<•01^181111} iH-lng eoiifroniiil with t(je 
Illy of iillllxliig tbe

mures of n-yll.v |>n>ity engravliiga 
tiiliicil in curiviit iM-rhsli.-aN 
Imb-ii iiil> i«ed'lo tnoiiiit them on curd 
ts.iinl and lay iheiii on whatnots and 
tuldcB. but Iho |daii to lie ib'si'rllB'd will 
be found far Is-lter.

strong w.s.Ien three
.\» iiiakiHlilft atruc- 
Tbla oerven la

of rlaoees.
,.f II Iiinlheia.illcal turn 

d. covenBl that the main

lake I’JiM.’eoM* 11

AifD ritsTTrai gouDni.
Inlend.Bl to lie used at such, but 
form a comer fllnieuL Its free ends 
should Ui hooked lo the wall. Tbe up- 

liiilf of the fniiitoif iBioli fold Is to 
till VO bliigiBt lo It a large phlure frame. 
This frame la divid'd Into several 
snmilcr fniiiios. All are lo U- glatcd. 
Tlu> liliigiBl frame fiiHtena witb a catch 
and call la- oih-iIibI at will.

.Now nimmt your phtnrea on card- 
iH.anl ciil lit sUu'B that will lit tbe 
smulli-r or inner framvBV. It la easy 
enough to kvB'ii the |>iciurea close to tbe 
gla.sB Ity cros.-vpiercN of wood at tbe 
liuck. Tbe picture., euii U- cliniiged 
every Jew weeks or when deslred.- 
Ilome Notea.

tg;il.'-17Si by 4.1

turning 1"
aial taking .’d »• jiri a-; Ibe .'lill'l. ^ large, fat baby
llie n-sull V«ld I"' wl.i. b '>i" <’l"ll>'''! sliorlencvl earlier

the flrsf and la'' . . -------- ... .

Short ('lathes.
There la danger of la-lug too late lo 

putting B n-sUess baby Into abort 
h.llc-iiid '.K7r.-.i:'.-’l , I'Ut the time for this operation
.'-nmlllplior again. ' "‘"i

have
earlier, lie can. 

long after be la four

. P.K TiS:?,3r5.xX'^

Innumerable styles in Cliildrens and _______
bummer Outtn|? IfaU, air new and freah eboda ai the yerr 
lowe.«t pnees, 25c, iiOc, 75c. $1.00, $1.50. 7^ ^

^liea. mrxlero art perfected in lovely, hannonioug 
mer styles. vei7 ^becoming yet rich and elegant ■Trin„B.„„ 
Hate, new^t designs always on sltow. , Eve^ day thcre'a 
fresh ami lovely Hot imporUtions ami (>ur special creations

We have the best styles in Blons^ for Ladies. Always

Shoes.
Big new stock of summer ste les, all the latest -forBig new stock of summer styl 

Girls, Lndiee and Giaitlnn»«L,„. „
the hues in fmvtwear. Prices the most «
W It^a nutehcll—we g>et direct fl^' the facka|y

Gents FurnishinsSo
Our Men's Sommer Headgear is now complete in all the 

range of Straws and Panamas, acceptaUe, moat JMOominff 
sliajies. The very ^est you c»u get we have hero.

Hummer Suite for Men and Boys are aelling very cood. 
Our $5.00 and $10.00 Men's Suite are better than many of tbe 
regular Values at the higher priees-the cutis the lat^t-the 
styles are unique. The materials are all e.xcellent wool cood 
wearing qualities.

Axniinster rugs on second floqr, 2 siws in them, for 
»“50. 3.00. 3.60

5.15, b.OO.

New Costumes. New Dress. Gooila 'The latest sleeve 
in blouses. Corsete a specialty at 65c a pair.

New Summer Underskirts, all white, trimmed witli em- 
bruideiy, a big lot specially at 81.00. . Lots of pretty ones and 
spleii'lid variety.

Spencer’s Crescent Stores

teaUvno are iuriled Is aUead.

warm ennugb to make tbe change 
'Without danger. Hli montha U an av 
-rigo age. It mual not be forgot how
ever. that In all rooiilha an Infant al- 
moit double* in alxe. and in making 
klH Ural cloUu-a tbia must be ellowed 
for. Long clolbea at any age are uow- 
ailaya only Juai long enough to tbor 
-lUglily proloct Oh- feet and Icga. They 
do not awrep to tbe floor even when 
hiiblea are on dreaa parade. Vbat tbia 
Benalble change of rusloro meana to tlve 
l|tlle one la pa«t calculation. Many a 
• hlld baa b<«» dragged out of exlatebce 
hy the long robea EngUab faabioB In- 
alstc-d upon.

The I'ae •! Ral Milk.
nllk fur lha complexion 

pnivcd to be of tbe grealeat benellt 
. ow# an Im-

prov.-mciil of th.-lr eomplexlou t 
nae of liot milk applied <

iiioniUig awl night P
hi the lller.Bry world 

li.we coniplciloii la t-uiial 
young glrTa di-clnrea that of at 
many precautioiia abe bad taken to 
keep her akin In good condition none 

aa ao cfllciicloila aa hot milk. "When 
am frlgblfully fntlgutBl.’’ she aalJ. 

’’fmin tbe nub of Ibe life I lend I get a 
gallon .if rank and pu' It In my bath

ing ailllli ieiit bot waU 
cover the IkbIv. 1 lie In tlil-H mixture 

les and come ont feeling 
thoronglily n-frcsIuBl and with n

wl.|. b prerloos ti 
bulb had a dead l.x.k.’’

Tbej pour down Inmblera of Ice water 
a.-companlnii-iil to a mewl, but 

1 worae tlinii no water, the cliUl 
preventing dlg.B.tion and Indlgexilon 
being an lndln-.-l promoter of kidney 
dl-a-aac. A Inmhlcr of water atrffHBl In 
the morning Iniiiieillniidy on rta.iig aud 
BMofbcr al iilgl.l on- nB-ommemUBl by 
pliyalcliiiu Try lo drink aa IllUe wiUer 
a« iMmalblc wlili nii-ala but Ink.- « 
glaasful liiilf an boiir lo an hour tx ioi-.. 
cotliig. This rule ibt»1-<Iib1 In d. j iifier 
d.ty. iiioiilli after iiioiith. the .omplex 

will iinpr.ire and the geiicrni lii-allli 
I-Wlse. Water drank with no-ala 
-old Ih- ai|i|i.-.| iia w ell aa taken apar-

f. F. CO'S SHIPPING.

Photogra^ Snaps I
Reduction in Price* I

Thoae 6ne 6x9 white Ov.l^ I dog?.3 00
“ CJxKJ Crvnipa i dw...........$1.00
’• i ong Oval c-abioeia per doxM 00 

Dainty lUlf CkbinnH
Foldera, per dox......................$3.(

Special (?heap Cabinet*, album
are. pe- doxen................... ,f2 00

SliOOIKIS
Victoria Cle•cea^ opp the Fire Hall

O. F.^PerwTtratMx ldod«p Ko 9

J. 8maw. Eaarat

"*V. fleerrtaiy.

m Mil rwnt*. \

RATSe^THFLOWEST '

Through Oars to 
WnWIPBO, TORONTO, 
MONTRBAL. BOSTON 

AND ST. PAUIa

B. H. 8«ith. Baeoider.

Maa W. U. Taoaj.^

LOIWK. .NalJCKlQHTa

kn^hla art co-dUUy invited to iSSm ^ 
Kiwuaaoa. K. of E. *. a

Wk. McOiaa, Secretary.

A FEW LADIES’

S E S
At Less Than Cost 
To Clear... . .

HUGHES^
Notica la hrreby given that aov peem oi 

pr«-eeuted or
tba law duacta. 

Nanaimo. B.

K ofP DasoaLooui No S. K)

{juiYMomh. B. C, viimvo Knit
------ tJuUy mvijed lo uiund.

W. G. SlMpicikR. K. gf R

N’.!'-
Lady.raiil 
— h moni 

od.

x.'< Sv»a lovat Oataux Ine.ix, 
raeela in the \Vov«lmen’t Hall

J. VrCrLUTE, W.
J. r. jARgUAY, et<

The Clara Voui« took 70 tons, the 
Terra Nova id toas, and the Capi- 
lano 50 tons to the Fraser nver can 
tieries yesterday

Sadie look 125 toM to Vic
toria yesterday.

Tbe Robert llupsmuir and the Km/ , 
flshcr filled thi-ir bunkers here yestor ' "“j 
day.

The Capilano tiB.k If.fl tons to Vaa 
couvrr for the 1 S Co yesterday

The St Clair flllrd her bunkcra.
The Tampico is expected m today 

r. load lor Nome.
The Wyfteld is under the diule*.

’. O. K - Nanaimo Aerie. N 
Ibekkgia. Hall, nil aver)- , 
r coiumfiico.g March l.v, I'.i 
■Ihrrn co-.iially made weU-i

loroey'N.v "s
tail. Hai

"'■oiiil Natiaim-i. Korrvl.rV

W». HaxaxTT, Sacralary. 
Juvenile Hiauek of the 

no ft- ihe '.'nd and 4-h VVedm, 
month -I.

-ry^'afLJd £d‘"LlT<U^|?' 'SoS’.-JJ
g'vSs-Ji.sj'isskSs

s*ia:S6pL«.s«I8:Mp.i! 
oia L. OOUBTKKY.

Canadian 
P/xci ric

COMFORT 
SPEED $u.d 
SAFETY

------------- T«
and Prom All Point*.

Full
Addrwaa—

Farticolan Osli tm or .

w.ikcin,^i
Iv*. 00YU.A9.P.A

Sidney and Nanaimo 
Transportation Companj

(UJHTEDJ.

TIM^ARD
From tertuary I*. M0*

Sir. »Iroquois”
LKA VBS Nsnaimo Tueadsyt sad Pri 

tlsyi at 7 a. m. for Victoria^ Sidney

ARRIVES Nanaimo Monlsy. o»d 
Thnradsya.

PASSBMGRRJIAIBS. 
aagte$L60 ■ - BMm$aiO

Md trip nahek Oeed lor » Daya

PMIOHT BATES 
$160 pw Ton. In iou of 6 toaa ar 

oTw $1.00 pw To*

SSS-gspK-
Aaaaxw Slrxo. Prcaidai 
kleroa Micia. SccrUj

Tar^ Blob J o^^LiiY i la V*ia.xt

oVnIoJ^

Notice of Assignment.

Pursuant to the “Creditora” Tnwt 
Deed* Act, and Amendias Acte.”

NOTICE ia hereby give* that Cory 
Ryder the Younger of the Town

Naiaiiio Liver; Stables
—PhOM S«-----

4 H. COCKWO, Prop

EXTENSION STAGE
HuiaiBIt T>«. tqd t*t
at 8 a.m. and 3 p.«L

iMvlHj: ErtMIsi^
at 10 a.m and 5 p.m.

ting with'EvMiiglrdifu 
UdysmHli.

SING CHONG YDEN
NO..I8, Otilita Tm

EMPtOYMEIIT AGENCY
of I.ady«niUi. British Colombia. Her Oontractora or others requiring Ijdior 
chant, by deed dated the 14th day of,"*- Cooka, TVaitow, Lombermen, orby deed dated the 14th day of/ • .__________ . _
May. 1M3. aasigned all his per«a..i Chineae belp. can be anp-
property. real Sate. | M
effect* which may be seized and aold'claa.n

D Edmund M. Yar-

Itors of tbe aaid Cory S. Ryder t

of J hineee worker* wit^k 
delay.

o ■•*, *ee- 4,an»wood of the City of Nanaimo, Bar- 
rister-at-Law, in trust, for tbe pur
pose of paying and aatUfying, laUb- „

'"'“"“•“''^■.^L'tCFitefioDBestaapint
THE

Younger, according to law. Wm. H. PHllPOTT Iwir.

-JPEW DAY AWD NIOHTthe aaid Cory S. Ryder the Younger, __________

liENHY’S NUBSEBIBS
day ot June, 1903, after which date 
the said trustee will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate 
among the partie* entitled thereto, 

avlng regard only to tbe names ol 
hich he shall have received notice.
Notice ia alao hereby given that a ..A *..4* *1.10.

meeting of the creditora ol the said W»«qB0ttte ABd qtrty Fltllll
■y S. Ryder the Younger, will be Tana of Boas drown and Imparted

Comm‘:rct.Sr‘^“' fI«WU M
fsday. the 17th day of May.' -------^ «w«tln«--------

- eight o’clock ia the eeeo- t:-.Titv.r

FRUIT and
ORNAMENTAL TREES, 

Rom., Bdlbi■out,

iiiacUy in each

WKl.I.ISHTON (iHOVK. No 4. I'.

Iiilii’.erarv *l'll-rn*^c“'w"b"4.uj'’;i*' t’Jo 
I>. m,. coimncnniig M.v IMh, mib. Vi-ll- 
mg t.rnbn-ii an inni.d M attend.

Tmoc W in.v, N.
» w H vrTxa. fecy.

excc;.l II"' " „„,|,i,.|,.-r.. -'riik- »«" •""« after be I* four

Plough.-Road Foreman
Prou-ie has hit upon a Rood idc-* for 

aring up Selby street. He has 
Khed a plough to the road roller. ' _■

weather Is 1» cutting it out in splendid FOR SAI.K -One 5 year old horae
enquire at the Fiih Market

1903, J
ia pursuaaoe 61 the laid Act 

for the giving of fastrucOoaa with 
reference to the disposal of tho aaid 
estate;

Dated at Nanaimo, thia ISth li 
ot May. A. D.. IMS.

B. M. YARWOOD,
Tnatee.

B. W. McNBILL
Maher of th« Best

HARNESS
Wallaoo Stroot, N

P.ea I ives a d SuppUea
C.\T ILOGUK FfiBC.

M J. HENRY, Vancouver.

EQQS FOR HATCHING

UotdBnoeWtooUayMtb 
■n it to the Pi«a 

m38



iindaeliB Gyre.

taeadayrjnne a 1903
IT-Sl i P Ta OATto A CttaMPSB OF

d Mm,
h»«« tkmm W.

P-
lNM,«lifar«v«7b.^> 
i|tejU mmMdk <mrmtc 
ud tnic, «i>d b « «Q^>ieU 
i«iM for«r«t7 fona df haad. 
•Gba We all a port ■

'izeee ^nfcffvd above erei^ 
erfcaaii.nbitwei^ thmt «a 
kmmhrmM. ~ 
timm to be
evay pafehiear w eebae^re- 
(aaM. t&iperdoa. Male 
atoiarfdealrfa,

8.PIIBDBT&C0.

6^

torial
atol • 
tie I

ife:
AlDEMiKIClMPAIlTEE.
<CeatlaM« trerai Pace Oaa.)

X!d. inisaa uid he vas «-i;Unc 'o 
*ivc Aid. McGirr t.1 the inlorauuoo
la hie power, to eho* Wa loa^ da

AM. McQtn (aotte Tooe>-A.d to

AM. PlaMa a>M wbea 
tery Cetomittee kail heat 
to hare cerUia aort do

( that the bedba here 
I the •halo p^oe l«4 cel

AM. Witooa aeattred AM. p, 
^ he Mtoadod to aoto toi bodies

Raaoral d the Towa to i 
Sale DUtoace.

OtUva, Jeae 3-R. Q. McCoaaell 
aad W. R. Troek. at the Oeolocical 
Svreey, who hare beta eiamlaiac 
Turtle Mouataia, have made ,

ital report to the later-or Je-

crawoot proi>oealA 
« toam.wRh raptrdtotoe 

y** , "* AMeeuaed pUai with 
®*i whie* had beta bead eatUUc.

aad had demwa da«»^rl 
^ ‘>*<7 were *»ac to pr_

***■< ler •alke, deaa the rrav-
the Maoe aad Haat a |Sret

iM AM. imaea.
am. Plaato coaoexred. expnaaias 

^ larprtoe that this ahooM bate 
b« Ite caee m rirwM the laci 
that the BBpoet wee eo eatlataetorr 

Tie dhtoMBtaa hdh becaam aarked 
bf a eertalB decree' o» lerity.

WtkuM. a, he.crptei 
iMtteoatortolthebecaad eUted 

t Mr. RoUat wa. the

beted to

______ _ * t* aaelet.la the _
WctoBtarta or letber to pay lor lae 
•boM; M the work. iMg Rob- 

wae 4««* .a behalf olithe 0.1

hha. -------------------- '
Tie CcaadJ thea adioeraed.

The eemiac to toira ot a b 
hihrttoa iaaimnalmm ar

WipBoce aad red leoMBade ere ae we! 
*»» hew aa whea Daa Riee, the 
ktot^ cJowa. wae ia the ettoutot d 
hto^toy, »Mty ytan a(o. Stace

aatotala of the are a *ait'y 
•ItMp froB the diaey 
Jeha RtMoBoaedey. 

w BieaBe aometh^Bc 
a OMuae lor paraU to

THE DUNSMVIR HILLIOVS.

IMto WellaoB, Stowdaaghter of -.to 
Ak*. Doanaalr. Stake to

who died ia New York two yoare do 
By the terme at the will, made bra 
Itoamneir wae ia bie lart illaete, be 
left all kia property, except kit ian 
Leaadro eatato of 4,0M acree to hie 
brother Jamea Duaimalr. of Biitieb 
ColembU. Tie Saa Leandro rropte- 
ty wee left to the wife of the jet,- 
ter, and Xre. Hopper, her dad'hter, 
iaherited it. The icat of the iwUte 

imated to he worth »».»
Mn. Hopper feet's to break tl 
oa the KrooBde that Alexaader >aa- 

wae Meonpeteat at the time 
the wUl was executed. It U alltced 
that Alexmader Duasmair draak to 

eh excea. that be was pracJcally 
paretic for eome time before his 

death The will was probated ia 
Victoria, ahd, therefore, the juit 
was begaa there, aad wUl eo 
tor trial early la July.

Ttot oertaia teetimooy mU it be 
tkea to New York, toe Rritah Col 
nAia Court deaichatcd CUre-Bay- 

ley, the British Cotoal ia New York 
as the perioa before whom taatiiiiooy 

be takea. The ftrst teaaioo 
WM heid rtocB’-ly at toe olB<* - i til 1/ 
ward P. Boyae, the AmetKaa atior- 
aey lot Mre. Hopper.

.STB0 AND DBDIKfA ^DP OF

m
p Sdris Tiiii HI.

w. a & R.
OOLORBD 8B1BTS-------

Fiiieet on earth. Hade in Chn-
tl.OO, tl.3S and $1.50. 

W. O. & R. Modem OolUrs, 30c 
and two for 35c. Pare Linen 
made to Canada..........................

Wedding Presenis I
Too will find ooe of the 
rboioest and preuieet dia 
pUys of Silverware, Clocks, 
eta, that has ever been 
•bowa ia the ciij in my 
wi«W. Kvety article 
r>*rar,toed to be exacUy aa 
repreeenled, and prior, as 
low as (foods of tbit quality 
can ba sold. Call and see 
faryoorealf.........................

t W. HARblNQ,

PRANK STILL IN DANOBR.

of the diaaster U nttri-

tbe chief of which is the stmetnreof 
the moantain aMcd fay an exception 
al ataoaphetic coadiUon, aad M all 
protobilltr It it bound to fall away 
but whether giadoally or otherwise, 
cannot be said. The fissnies nbout 

r the tauelnnd 
the lower portton of Pmnk unnafe. 
The miety of the tow* depcadt on 
the stabUHy of the dbooMer from 
toe north pmk. Hey' 
the removal of the town a ehort dis
tance north, ia order thatui oraer soas mepopua 
ttoa mar •« away from all da^.

AGAINST ASIATICS.
A meeting wu beM remwtly _ 

Pretorin to proteet ogaraet the im- 
portotion of AaUtica Into the Trans 
raal. The haU fu pnekad with ciU

A leMliRon wn. adopted, deelar 
lag that the goseranent shoald sMiek 
the pcMt iallnx ol Aaiatics aad pm 

Sooth Afrbsa as a white maa's
T-

The dkalrmae, Mr. Loreday. aaid 
i wae aeoeemty that they shouli 

f^ themeelvee into a atrimg poll- 
tkal army sgaast tha powertal oajii 
MfleU whom «ha Baton and Boer 
el ke had joined hands to reaistiim. 

The amoMet to the lueolatioe. Mr.

fOt^CMrtofy SiitBfwIlwt 
—PBRraOT FITTMBS----

^Nanaimo’s Greatest 
aothien&Fnmtohei

OOhCI».dJ9Tr.

Lawn Mowers, #4.00 
Lawn Sprinklers 1.50

MSiSrM
RANDLE BROS.

STRIKE COLLECTION. 
Nenalino OOera Practical Sympathy

Meaara. Hobert Kelly and Prank

the LadyamiU aUihn land trom she 
toopM this pon

-----

?:c.‘7Z^sz::

tobe tte dHWto to aee the etophant
joke, of the paia;. 

•d Mwa*. They are cdneaUooai ct-

an kind, have had to aow great ha

gjLgr,U;-7.ir,r£
Msaa toed tont NKrta * Rowe s 
•Onwthm la ths moat peogresmto 
^ that esK^Hto lathe West. 
Emh yuar that they has* vtoitoi ws 
they have shown great advnaeemi 
lea M amiMtode aiM mmit . 
OvihS thW Mm mom to th 
mi*7- Ttoa tow they promiee 
•ddHMhtofStodtoateat mdmal ato..^ 
M tha wutM, a MOi otorn vaadivilh

land, that there was no know 
tog the namber tl blacks, a. Bo cem 

(Aa. lud bean tdum, saM that there 
wereprahsHy S.MW.Md aattsee to 
the wwth of the ZambeM. of whom 
SM.OM were sturdy tarn. U every 
mea took bit turn there was no 
doaht Oat there were ehooOiUbor- 

to 'Soeth Alriei^ far all pun-oem. 
•peakar named Mather deetoed 

amM bowls, that 15^00 iadentare 
forms to bring Aatotta were wnr.to! 
the hands of the prMten.

J. A. Prmm. ohtoTSL

Won ia Vai

PROM VARCOUVFTl.

t . . . .

?"oem":r"“- - -

_ t so
... a ho 
.... 2 so 
-.. 1 00 
... 3 SO
„..a0 00
~. a 00

2 50 
. J eo 
1 '10

.... 3 On 
I 00 

-.. I •‘0

„.. 1 (

1 00 
l so

U.. 2 00
1 IM 
1 00 

.... 5 00

BRIEF MENTION
L. Maaaon Itondto Silver Spuew 

Tea. have yoa tried It? A spooa to 
Mch paekak.

A Strike fctoet-That the etrue 
alectiag the operaUoas of the Van 
eenver ialand collierlea U havtog a 
very tojnrijus tdect is ahowa to the 
aaBouacemmt that the hulk Richard 
III., in tow of the tag Ricbaid Holy 
oke; sailed yesterday for the Trend- 
well mine, ttonglas UU<>d. Alaska, 
torrylng a cargo of 1.750 teas of 

■to* County, Wash., coal. R. Dnaa 
mnir * .Sooe operate the Richard 
JH.. That rompany has the con
tract for snpplyiag the Treadwell 
with COM from xhe Comox tad Lady 
smith miaea. Bat owing to the 
strike of the mtoere, WarittoHA 
coal has to be taken. Uatoes there is 
a selUemeat of the strike Seattle 
wUl eoatiaae to snpplr the necessary 
fuel tor the Treadwell mine.

tUh Columbia, the meeUng being 
‘tAOed by about 100 membere of the 
party. Officers were elected as tol- 
lowe; Hoo. president. SU Willnd 
Laurler; presideat. D. J. Thomas; 
first Tice. il. ICay; second vice. P. 
Malone; secretary. D. Gourley; treas 
urer, C. H. Humming; executive com 
mlttee, Messrs. D. McKInnell.

», H. CaiToll. 8. Mottwkaw jr. 
C. Allan, T. Muncie. A motioa was 

d recommending that a onven- 
tioa ol provincUl LiberaU be called 
tor an early..date.

Doa't iMget Oat R. B. i

Nuaim’i
CfMtMt Stord G.E.StilireDI!ODHO. Fumitur*

Covoringd

l wi-arer. good fimiigh im 
dies, per yard $1.00

has a Btoefc of Pnrteet, Ctovelaad and

A grand assemblage of popular priced Ohair and Lounge Oovoringa 
i —poweasingnll the points of quality and excellence will be 

found at our store.

*°“'65c 

.r. .ris i .50
‘^o'oriugs, 54 inclie.s. pfrjg QQ

We keep giuiiwamlconl.s for finislnng, alUolors to matcli Tape-strieii also Tapestry

ter s:!r
work, j»er yartl.

A"nctrsK! r ."."."25c
'”"95c

w.m.kea,,,6ci.l,y „f.,mki,^..|^,ll„ lUimIs m„,lc fr.„„ ,1... ta,
Cloth with guani itenl rollers. .Ml width.s and lengths.

Ry Expre.ss to-day sample dozen|wirs 
Packard’s newest shape, maTle from 
the new French process “ Kant

____  Krack ■
Dress Street Shoe.
pair..........................
gyShM Snaps— Several hundred i«irs, Ladies’, .Misse.s’
and Childrens’ Shoes (broken lots). Astonishing values__
help yourself from Bargain Tables. .Marked in plain figun s 

.................. .satisfied............................

JUST IT
Gents’p.atcnt Goiit Hide

Very Swell; price I»«rj0 QQ /If'

-Money back if not

C. E. STEVENSON & CO.
Uad tbe torejvell *oci»l thi*ev.wing teld him that 1 th..u)

Broke Jall-the Provtoctol rolic* 
re on the alert fo capture three 

mm. Chae. Lawn, Harry Willi 
and George Williams, who had been 
lodged to the celli at Dobc*b on a 
charge of theft at Cbematoua, and 
who eflected their eicape betwem 8 

1» tort evealng by prying oB 
the barx. The men were brougnt 
down by ConsUble Holbod ani had 
made one appearance before tbe 
iatratoa. They wereaaleat »S

at to o'clock the birds hid

Will Rebuild.-Fortunately tbe big 
mgiae aad some ether valuable ma
chinery waa saved at the iawmlll fire 
at FMdick'a Jnnctioa, and before the 
etcUetM were Cold the work of .ebaiil 
lag had been commeaced. The mill 
wUl be nioning again, aaya Mr. Co
bum beloro tae end of next weea.

ought 
as I b

1 great

proceedinga will be informal. A band to work lor me 1 then 
short programme of songs will lie to leave ruj uome whuh my late 
jtiven aad -rfreshmi-nts will oe serv- bhod had loiltd .k, bard to make .or 
«*• I nie aad jhe children and go to a new

„ , •-----~ ;-----T . * ">7 «'Poisoning W»easaat*-The pol.ee si..n boarded up and going to ruin, 
autbaritiea ol Victoria are bemg ask when six or eight biardi rs would 

Investigate charges brough*. kwp me and the childr.n eoiiifort 
against Chinese ranchers on .he t*nn able .lust a month before Mr Itai- 
berton esute of laying poi--^oned , ley *a* loiM be met Mr Ilunsmuir 
wheat for pheasants. and be a.skisi my husband how many

. boarders be could take and be <aid j 
I from eighter-n to Iwtnly Mr Dun-' 
j muit. said he was all right and th.\t

MRS. BAILEY'S CASE

MRS W

Ain, aaya 
end of n<

Tbe Nanaimo toundry baa toe con
tract tor nettiak np tbe machines.

a at W. T. Heddle A

Creamery -A geberal
meeting of toe shareboldert of 
Creamery AsaocUtion will be held 
on Saturday to complete the orgaai- 
xatloa aad to receive tewdera 
hulMlns and madnaerr.

Mine Exnmtoera.-Yeetetdar toe 
Board of Mine Examiacfa granted 
one mtner'a certificate. A ahxtilght 
er failed.

I # Co.’e.
wriee at W. T. Hed-

Ftoe OB the Lota.-The raaldaKa i4 
W. McLelUn, of the Five Acre LoU 

rtely deetroyed by Ore tort 
evcMag. The >oea betac partlyI partly « 

h ol the fiered by
Bitore was saved. The coallagia- 
tioD started la the ehimaey and be
ing dlacorered before to had mato

Farewell Daaco-Tbe rta« of 
Big Store gave a dance laPt evening 
at tbe Splritoatiat Hall m honor >I 
Miaa Johna, ol the millinery Jeoart- 
mea^ho leavee for Vancouver to-

Tbe Peris ol the Adi Barrel— .ate 
lit Bight the ash bto at the Wal-- 

U« atreet parsonage was found 
ablaae. Mr. Baer fortunately 
too fine before much damage was 

done end exttogniahed it wltoout 
stoUncc.

As by an overaigh* a portion ol .Mri;*^ •o"''* "I in-.m-y
Bailey’s letter was omitted a fe* I you for allow ing
days ago the whole is given below ; '•P*"

Crolton. B C.. May 26. 1903 
Editor Free Press, .\aiiaimo 

In the iatue ol the Free Preva ol 
the 20th last. I saw that Mr. Duns- , 
muir said tl 
Bailey not

Dance—A return dance will be g

- „ „ . ^ o“. j 15 couples are invited, and vs the
but that Mr. Bailey had insisted on i „,„sic is being suppli.sl r„r. ihe «ea-

Baneball-A baaeball game will no 
Ptoyvd on the CaledcMaa groonda on 
Thursday at • pim. hetweew thd Be- 

! aad Temperaxwe Strollera. Ad 
Bisalaa 10 eewto.

LUieral Con
toe Provteolal exocirttve of the LUk 
oral party, to be hcM at Vaatoufet 

.'thie week, wiU esMsMdr the bdvtoa- 
Fccdk eahbaga atj^fi. T. Heddle A Mlity of calling » provtoctol coaven

Orgaalie-Last eve 
lysmtth LIberaia wns» os 

toM hy W. sloaa, argaMaac tor Brl-

Lllierals 
toe Ladysm

Farewell Kocial-A wMe open ia-
vlutl« is extended t« alf frlMdi „f

r. W. Wi Baer aai wUo 4o at

build at Extension. 
Uiley b

tnkioR chaneca. Yes. be told 
Bailey not to bulbl on Mr. Bramley 
ground but to go up on thehill an 
build on *iis (Mr. Dunsmuir'i ground 
Mr. Dunsmuir hlnisell and the survey 
or went up and surveyed the lot, 
then there were so many 
said be would make bia townsito 
there. He then had it surveyed into 
loU. blocks, streets, etc. Whe 
late Mr. Bailey bad tbe bouse 
completed. Mr. Dunsmuir ibanged lU 
mind, thought .he would make hii 

te al FIddIck's Junction 
When Mr. Bailey s|-oke to him about 
lt.Hr. Dunsmuir said be was all 
right that loU of tbe men wouiJ 
live close to their work and that the 
houM would be lull all the time. 
Tbe house was only built two years 
when Mr. Bailey was killed in tbe 
tunnel ab Extension. He bad aorw- 
ed for Mr. Dunsmuir twenty-seven 
years, and bad been fireman for sU- 
tceo years. He waa just killed 
months when all my men were order 
ed to Ladyamftb. Last August I 
went to see Mr. Little to see it I 

lid not keep tbe eight boarders I 
then bed left and told me “oo" 

could not keep any m they had to 
go to Ladysmith He asked me if 
they bad not bad orders to go and 
told him they had. Heuid if I was 
allowed to keep boarders olheis 
would want to keep them too. Last 
October 1 went to Victoria to sec 
Mr. Ountmuir and went to bis office.

out ol his ri 
to- eee me but sent me out word 
go aad see Mr. Little. Iwenlto Es- 
tenaion and saw Sir. Little and

Miss K.orcncc I.rKeuvre. tis'ber 
of Music ami Ua-mony will u.niinue 
her class of pupils m Nanaimo, and 
alter tbe Mb Inst . will be found at 
the residence of .Uiss Hell, P-il aux 
Street, mar l.iibboik .Squaie.

HAKUVJ. I10(JKU.S
TMB DnUOOIBT

Juhu.u« 111 ,ck. N.^imo

tension. Ho said be would give me 
a car to move toe lumber of ibe 
bonne to Ladysmith, as be bad done 
for otoern. I told him It waa pretty 
hard after la/ing out all obr money 
Id that big house and InrnKure. ,nd 
me being a cripple at the ti(ne, and

PRIVATE .S.W.K

Mrs. F. B LcFcuvre will hold a 
private sale .1 household lurnilure. 
etcetc I at her residence. MiUord 
Crescent. June ith. '.lb, and 6lh. 
from 1 to 6 p. in. Among oili-r ar
ticles are a Secretary and bookcase 
eomhined, dining tabic. beJroom 
Suites, a large mantel mirr.ir, one 
horse hair lounge, clinirs. woo.l hen- 
Icr. washing liia. imc, dioncr lat i 
100 pieces, etc., cc Terms fish

SACRIFICE I
W e onlere<t a i.umlwr uf Itob- rty 
Organs prior to the lalatr ilui 
turUmea, ami as a c sull of the 
•ame we timi ihst we are 
•toi-ke.1 in this jiarticuUr 
T;m clear them <«it they will 
lol.l at a. tual owt pnee. ami in 
some itisUnces below their I'twl. 
Thu is a genuine sale, ami noth
ing bat cash will do at the 
lowing pnee*:

cash price............ $80
5«'J0 D.,be,ty Organ.

.:SKcaw.Or*^°
gan, regular |17ft, 
now to I,, ha.1, cash 90 

I Ukewiie Organ. r.«uUr
flM, now............... 85

3 Second tiaml Organs........
$20. 85. 40

This is an opfv.rtui.itV to pur 
chsM, (IrgsiiK which haa never 
licrrlofore toa-n et,,„l!ert. Call 

It. and liw

airCHER BIJOS.
■dilie Emporium : Conpa.rci.1 Strw

BICYCLE REPAIRS

TENDERS.
Hanaimo Creamy AssooiaFon.

tenders will Im receivetl by the'

I ..........vis.-vtion of
buihling for tbe Nanaimo Creamery. 
Plans and ifmcificatiotM can Im seen 

t the office of the un'lervigne.1.
ThcAssocintiondoesnoi I ind itself 

U) neoepi the lowest or any lender.' 
llEti. I, .SCHCTKY, 

be told me . It waa noworiefor me .. , Provisiom,! .SocreUry.
toaa It was lor the others, aad l ) June Ut, I<i03.

NOTICE.

1 ype Writer Patent arc rn|ucsted to 
liiiTl at the ullce ol the undrrsigDcd 

Friday ?bcning, June 5th, at 8 
o'clock Kuslncss of imporlancr.

cRKD. MclI. VOL NO. 
Nanaimo, II. O.. June 1st. 1903

-----FOR TMK BEST------ --

Bread and Cakes
Oto.L3L ON tub:

Sootoli BfiHery, JaroiM Wilaon Prep,

,n.ri.
Rjir;

J=rrr:'“vr
R J VJENBORN

FOR SALE—One spade bariow and 
one heavy waggon. Apply Mrs. R. 
Field.ng, N.-.naimo River .Meadows.


